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Drinking-Induced Plasma Vasopressin and
Norepinephrine Changes in Dehydrated Humans*
GHISLAINE GEELEN, JOHN E. GREENLEAF AND -LANNY C. KEIL
Lahoralorvfor Human EnuironmentalPhysiology. National Air and Space Administration Ames
Reearch Cianer. Moffett Field. California 940f35-1000; and Laborotoin tde
Physiologie de
fEnuironnammnt, Faculid de Medecine Grange Blanche Univeraiti Claude Bernard, 69373 Lyon,
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ABSTRACT
After 24-h water deprivation, fivy men (23-41 yr 78 : 3.6 kg)
renrumed, within 4.0-6.2 min. 12 mithg of oa of sii fluid formulotions(165C)onesweekoveraperiodof6weeks: water hypoconic
aljlne (0045%Na). isotonic saline (0.36% Na'L hypertonic glucose
(9,7% glucossi, and two commercial mildly hypertonic 9.7% carbohy.
drat. drinks. Blood samplas were drawn 5 min before and 3.9 15 30,

commercial drinke. Ingestion Induced a decrease in plasma AVP
(PAVi) at 3lmin which was anadmti (P < 0.05) at 15 mia with all
drinbu. Thus, the act of drinking, independent of the composition or
cmolatity of the fluid absorbed, leads to a prompt inhibition of FAVP
secretion in man. With the exception of rehydratlon with istonic
saline. this prompt response was followed by a long laiting inhibition
of PAVP. There was no change in PMA plasma aidosrone. atrial

nificant change in plasma Na. X-. osmotic, or protein concentra-

*pinephrine occurred immediately after ingestion, which auggeat.
like that for PAVP dspression, a drinking-stImulaced neuril mechanism. (J Clin Edocrin-iUeta6 dl 2131-21Si&. 1996)

and 70 min after completion of drinking. Ingestion induced no sig-

uinns: blood pressure; or heart rate. Plasma volume (FV1 was incraad (P< .05)beitwn 30-70 min with isotonicsalineund the two

EVEN

THOUGH plasma arginine vasopressin (PAVP) is
E not required for the stimulation of normal thirst. AVP
wweretion and thirst are stimulated by similar mechanisms,
mainly by an intracellular component linked to cellular osmolality via osmoreceptors and, to a lesser extent, by an
extracellular component associated with blood volume (1,2).
Although relative osmotic thresholds for AVP secretion and
thirst are still debatable (2), they are similar. Thus, vasopressin secretion almost correlates temporally with the onset of
thirst, which is initiated in dehydrated subjects before urine
has reached its maximal concentration, thus before renal
mechanisms are saturated (2-4).
Because dehydration increases PAVP and aldosterone
:oncentrations. which promote renal water and sodium con4ervation. respectively, as a first line of defense before or as
fluid intake is stimulated. it was probable that termination of
drinking would be associated with inhibition of their secre-

natriurstia peptide or epinephrine, but an increase in plasma nor.

consumed, triggered by reflexes related to the act of drinking
par se. One recent study in which rehydration in dogs was
achieved using a variety of saline and carbohydratesolutions
conSirmed and extended these findings (12).
The purpose of the present study was to test the hypothas that as the inhibition of AVP secretion in response to
drinking appears to occur as a neural mechanism: 1) It Is
likely to be independent of the composition or osmolality of
the solution ingested, in man as in animals; and 2) it may
possibly correlate with changes in other neurally regulated
hormones involved in salt/water homeostasis.
Subjects and Methods
Subjects
Fivemnm2l-41 yr old (mean ss.32 ± 3)and 66-87 kg (an.75.0
-3.6kg) volunteered as test ubjedts. They gave written informed

drinking water in humans (3-11) and animals (12-17), i.e.

lions. Elevated PAVP decreases to normal levels quickly after

consen and completed Acomprehensive medical examination. includinghistry, bld and urine analyses. nda treadmill exercise mt. They

before any postabswrptive change in plasma volume (PV) or
osmoiality. When rehydration is achieved with isotonic sa-

touk no medication. were nonsmokers, and were requested to refrain
from consuming alcohol or caffeine for 24 h before testing. This study

line or artificial extracellular fluid in dogs (12. 16) or with
slightly hypertonic saline in man (10) and hypertonic saline
solutions in dogs (12). a rapid, but transient, decrease in
PAVP also occurs, suggesting that drinking is followed by a
Jecrease in PAVP regardless of the osmotality of the solution
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Procedure
The subjeca were inattcuted to dehydrate for 24 h before testrng by
restricting all fluid intcake eating dry food, and eiminating food after
2300 h on the evening before their test.They were tstted onre a week
Overa period of6 weeks. Two subjcts were tested perday and reported
to the laboratory (temperature, 22 0.1
5 C; relative humidity, 47 ± 6%)
at iJ730 and 930 I. respectively, where they urinated and were weighed
Inshorn(model 5780 digital scale, National Connols. San Carlos, CA).
A Teflon catheter (Quick-Cath Baxter Heathcare Corp., Deerield. IL)
-as thun Inserted into an antecubital vein, and the subiocts remined
wm1tslquietly fnr the durntinn of the <*p.rimcn
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ALter a 45-min sitting contrI pvrind. a blt¶ ld irnpI.e from the tdr
hvdralcd subfrct was drawn 5 min butorv the onset 'ml nrhydration at
time A)n. The subect then drank sIwlyv naun of Aix fonmulations in a
randon ordur. Drink I was waler C41 m.oom-alig); Jnnk 11was hyponmic sainve lu)1145, Na': ,7lmum~l/kg): drink III ww Itanic
1is
mline
ttL.ftlaNa':Vanmoil/kg)inrhenr dlidiunchkridcndn4idium
CiIraw it amdgnnu the unpleasant tanw .d NaC and prevint the well
kawowndiJrritic dial Oid
ata 3tNeValin fitiasinorj:
drink
V 'v.e- h rrn.tnr7ic~II~coA~b~flltt.aeutoll4W5\Na :"lmtwsmoi/
leo. In addition. two canommertcal suluiosn wen' Iv.'ni: drink V. P'rIsnflh~flO
tkihalce U.S., Sin Fran'ia'. CA .nl:adirnL VI. l'.mwer Surge

d!'crcl'duac,.Muow. PA):noh -wre
mildly hvyrulnic fl(0and 3YO
rnre.Ifligk, retipctivelvl) with 1.7% total carb.hvlraw.u mainly m
for f malttdexm
... sndome
N.'lrll Xmc~ilctrate.
enw.
r
aspartaim and .nnettn (natural vranovu :aloringi were addcd so ajl
silueions wcuid afpearand tantutlientioliv the same. but the high sal
.rctent (157 m&q Na') of drink Il was cvidemn to tha subjects. Drink
vulumet was 1ImL/kg
i(E 9-I' mL), tepierarurntwasz IA OSCand
moan drinking time was 4.0-6,2 min.sinfcce

.r:

j

:

min) and the Pnstdrinking dam is w.-ll as 'tewvnIn.atmvntr were
dol rintncd with Wilkuun, nJichile p.iirA. wgStt r.,nk ls1. ihe null
hypuHhitsi was rejtrnd hwlh
j'
u 11;5.
andinomignsiic.nt diifrerns,
were denoted NS.
Results
Aftcr rehydratiun and regardless of drink coMposition.
there was no Signihcant change in plama Na . K ', or prn

sgiiatpam
icin concentrations in the 7 0-min ;ostdrining period.
Plamu usmoilality P
P_,,,). vhich rangcd from 2'Y * i nR,
I mmosmol/kg just before
Ldriiking I -n min) decreased
upon drhking warter and hypotonic saline and remained

dhrinkin
unchanged 70 mini after rnhydration with the istonic and
hvpertonic solutions. P,,e, decrea.ed bv Aand 3 mosmol/kg
30 and 70 min after drinking water and bv 3 mosmol/kg 70
min after drinking hypotonic saline, but due to tho Small
number of subjects, the deCrease did not reach statistical
significance.

Cardiovascular measurgmentn
Heart rate iC.rdiomachometcr. model 71t201X. HIwlekttri-ckLrd.

Waltham. MA) .and arm bloodi prevsure Olgitial 4phvgim~mianWcmtvr
UAtl1l1. Smatrunix. Bristol. CTM were measured atitha heart level at
'*S. - inand -5 min during tHi prwdnnking period, anJ a 0. 2. 4.7
mJnd
Hl nin and vvery 5 min there-after .turing the lpoulorinking period.

Blodrl .nnnnutennte
flintI.wmFpk

(IS mL) wene dIralwi .md 1lati

min'

chilldI pa-

rinizd tukN3nminbvhorr'.,d 3.9 5.151,and 7o1 nin.iafordrinkinc wis
. n%-lA~udd. Foratrial f1,1tnrccpvplideGNVrociaun-mcowblood Was
drawnintuchilk4 tub6. onziningfiSe'hyiencdiarina tnraacvota o
.L/mL bloi
o(dl11)1.1Pasma wa, separaied by
uuifgaliaDl*tM. and
QIiqus,
Wlar vasoatodi hoirnone meanursnrents were nd at -t) r
Qaa~n~p~catemianenwtrntsworespunfor It)miiinmawcntifugoat
IIYX) rpm mai4rt MB. ,wrnvatiomutl 1:juipment Cu_ Ncailham Hcight.
MA) .nd nrad on i mudifiedi micnriapillry tubc reader (moldd CR. Intltwnoail
h'
Aluipmnlt C,.). Rlaw hmrtiarit Malit"rn Lmt! mm.utcd
("tl.87.41 inr mapped plasrmt and whulc body hemalL ilknld h mtylu

bin WAA dctnrminnd with the qyanmwlrroillatn mcuhd (Couuthn Eeerni.4,lltakndi. n.E.li...
pl1:1t Lhange is plauni vjitumv, ('JU1) was
calculated with the hmroucrit and hnmiglobin trnsfonation Lquation
(191. Plasma Na' and K' conctrunitions were mosurud with 3pvcific kin
ivlmxtaralvt tysbnm E2A. B3ckman Instruments. Bice. CA). and osmnisality
v pdi
inv
m be fnvring plint decpn'si.n (miodel 30D1Advancxd In.
smimims Digital Comomt'r. Nolhamvi Height. MMA) inirh plasmn.
Protoins won: meaiurod with the Bradford colorimatric .say no'gavnt
muthsd (PIerv CItrnical Cu.. Rockfoni. ID.
vasoprcsain was vxtracd with hrtonnho and dluted with andified
a'tra"
R IYIYl. acetcir-w0'% I w HCII. The mean rrcuvery of AVl-tnv
plasrmia was 6t = 3%. The intro- and internalty coefficients of variance
were 7.5% and 14.5%. respvelvtcly. Plasma ANP (PANP) -as extraced
using Sep-Pack cartridges (Watern Asoclates. Milford, MA). Elulton
w.a performed with 60%
9cetunitrile in ammonium acetae. Thv intraand interasav coeffidents of variance werc 30-* and 12%. rcspectivvly.
Vasoprssma and ANP werv then measud with sensitive RIAs ( 1.
PIRA and plasma alWtrnn were maasured by RIA using commerdat klis (New Lnglancl Nud.r Corp. (Boston. MA) and Coaz-a-Cotunl
kit. Diagnostic Irnducts (Las Angrl's, CA). mpauivelyl. Plasma nar-'
opinuphnnre (PNE) and vpinephrinz (PE) were measured by high p-rmrmanc, liquid hiomatography with eiectrochemical deection (21).
Tiv. innassnv cuafficient, of variance vert 59. nd 1% (or NE .nd P.
rv,,Ilhivelv. Thh*delec'ion limit was 5 pg/mL for both.
Statistical analynx
r
i.- .emonni
: u..F.,, ach .tmall ,ito
Iau
wvr 'i lvztd using the Krwukall Wa~l~i test ior non.,pa raniv-ric distri
b.I;iilln. CiyndlinI
anlJr,--nraImc'iaw..n the ,hdi.'vaiornmn .onotsl
.llar'
..

All plasma volumes tenrded to increase 30 min after drink.
ing. Thereafter. water, hypotonic saline. and hypertonic glu.
Cose induced no change (0-1 X)in pV. whercas isotunic Na
nrse
PVb76%Prfr ncinead
v y4.,
increased [tV by 7.% Performance inreased PV by 4.hS
and [lnwer Surge incnrased PV bv l.S3 (P < (tOS) at 70 min,
with no significant change in mean corpu~zcular hemoglobin
conmentrations. The increase it %A1'V 7) min after drinking
isotonic saline was greater (P -: O.()3) than thal after drinking
water, hypotonic sailiw. and Power Surge.
leart rate and blood pressures were essentially onchanged and unarffLctd by drink compositiUn during the
70-min postdrinking pcriod. blood pressures averaged
L20/7 5mm Hg, and heart rate was about 71 beats/min.
PAVP decreased with all drinks by 3 min after drinking
began; the decrease was significant with hypotonic salni*
Performance, and Power Surge. The decrease in PAV? bi
came both maximal and significant for all drinks 15 min after
drinking, from dehvdration *ontrol Concentrations of 1.7-3.7
to 0.1-0.7 pg/mL (P <)M.'5); PAVlfull by 70-85% of dehydration control valuei (Wig. 1). Plasma AVI remained deI
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DEINICNG-INDUCED AVP AND NE CHANGES
bressed throughout the 70-min experiment However, at 70
nin with water and isotonic saline, PAVP reached concentratfons (0.8 = 03 and 1.0 ± 0.5 pg/mL, respectively) lower
than but no longer significntly different from those during
dehydration (2.2 ± 1.0 and 1.7 ± 0.5 pg/mL, respectively).
The kinetic of the change in PAVP after drinking were
similar with all solutions and independent iftthe control
PAVP concentration (2.2 ± 1.0V 2.8 ± 03, 1.7 ± .O
i2.8 ± 0.9,
3.7 ± 1.1, and 2.2 ± 0.6 pg/mL before drinking solutions 1,
1n, III, IV, V. and VI, respectively) or the solution osmolality.
These immediate and long lasting decreases in PAVP occurred with no concomitantsignificant changes in PRA or in
PA (Fig. 2). PANP varied between 27.2-3512 pS/mL after 24
h of dehydration and showed only decreasing trends 15 and

30 min after drinking water, 9 min after drinking hypotonic
saline, and 9 and 15 min after drinking isotonic saline (Fig
2).
Although PE concentrations were essentially unchanged
after drinking (Fig. 2), there were significant increases in PNE
concentrations between 3-9 min with all solutions, except
water, that lasted for 30 min, from concentrations of 288 ±
85.269 ± 9,264 ± 48.252 ± 40,247 ± 61 and 189 = 24 pg/mL
beforecdrinkingsolutions 1,U1.!!! IV, V~and VI. Elevated PNE
concentrations with hypertonic glucose and Power Surge
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continued for 70 min. The average PNE increased by 3(1% 3
min after theronset of drinking and by5O-70% 9-30 min after
drinking hypertonic glucose and the two commercial drinks
(Fig. 3).
Analysis of hormonal responses after drinking showed no
difference between treatments for PRA. PNE. and PE, but
oxcasional differences at various time points for plasma
ANP.
Discussion
A first findingof the present study is that in man. drinking
solutions with a wide range of tonicity regirdless of the
composition induces a prompt acute decrease in PAVP that
is independent of P?, as it occurs ata time where such an

AVP response is entirely inappropriate with regard to the
concomitant P,.m
We and others have suggested that it is the act of drinking
per se that appears to activate the afferent limb ot a reflex
causing the irrmnediate inhibition of vasopressin secretion (5,
9 10, 12. 16, 17). Although drinking water or hypertonic
saline dereases PAVP gargling with water for 2 min without swallowing does not (101. nor does holding a hypertonic
saline solution in the mouth for 30 min (9). In addition,
oropharyngeal motor activity and swallowing do not induce
inhibition of AVP secretion in dogs unless liquid. not solid,
is swallowed (17). Thus. the oropharynx appears to have a
system that can both discriminate between solid and liquid
food and meter the intake, and swallowing plays a major role

in the initiaton of the reflex. Of note is the recent description
of water-sensitive receptors in the pharyngolaryngealarea in
man. They appear to initiate a swallowing reflex, the latency
of which increases as a function of the concentration of NaCI
added to the solution, whereas added carbohydrates have a
limited effect 22).
Our data also provide evidence of a long lasting inhibition
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ofPAVP after drinking in man, as PAVP was still decreased

or osmolality changes was of sufficient magnitude to induce

Mignificantlv 3(1 and 70 min postdrinking with all solutions
except water, where it was at the limit of significance. and
Isotonic saline, where the decrease was present but no longer
significant. Seventy minutes after drinking water or hypctonic saline. PV was not significantly increased, but a decrease in P,,., although nonsignificant, occurred, and this

a significant change in PANP during the 70-min postdrink.
ing period. Thus, ANP does not appear to play a role in AVP
suppression after drinking.
Few data are available on the influence of hydration status
on plasma catecholamines taken as an index of sympathetic
activation, even though there appears to be both inhibitory

posrabsorptive change may have explained the sustained
decrease in PAYP. The faster return of PAVP to the predrinking concentration upon drinking Isotonic saline despite a
7.6% increase in PV agrees with the observation that the
higher the osmolality of the saline solutions drunk by dehydrated dogs, the shorter the time PAVP was suppressed
(12). Interestingly, PAVP remained significantly depressed
30 and 70 min after drinking the three hypertonic carbohydrawe solutions, a response different from that after drinking
hypertonic saline or hypertonic mannitol (12). Absorption of
hypertonic saline (12) results in expansion of extracellular
fluid volume, which may not be the case with hypertonic
mannitol (isotonic mannitol tends to contract PV) (3). but in
both cases. there is a rise in P,.,; the latter is a strongstimulus

and facilitatory effects of noradrenaline an fluid intake. A
possible dual role for central NE in the control of hydromineral fluid intake was recently proposed (27). Our data
show a clear dissociation between PE and PNE responses to
drinking; although PE was essentially unchanged by rehydration, PNE increased by 3 min after rehydration and re,
mained significantly elevated with hypertonic glucose and
Power Surge. The kinetics of the PNE response were not
significantly different between solutions even though the
increase tended to be of greatermagnitudeand duration with
the three carbohydrate solutions. There has been indication
of an Increase in PNE in man after rehydration (28). Our
observation together with previous findings in rats suggvst
that insulin-mediated glucose metabolism within neurons in

for Avr secretion and can override the suppressive effect on

the ventrnmedial portion of the hypothalamus may be in'

AVP secretion of oropharyngeal receptor stimulation (9).

volved in initiating changes in sympathetic activity in re-

Seventy minutes after drinking in our study. Tv had increased modestly, but significantly, with the mildly hypertonic carbohydrate solutions (+4.6% with l'erformance and
+ I.S% with Power Surge) and nonsignificantly with hypertunic glucose. Meanwhile, P increased transiently and
nonsignificantly at 9 and 15 min of rehydration. suggesting
that most of the carbohydrate content in our hypertonic
solutions was metabolized during the 70-min period, ,o that
their osmotic effect was progressively diminished and thus
no longer i factor of stimulation of AVI'. This would ciplain
why the duration of the AVP Inhibition was not reducMd in
our study by increasing the osmolalitv of the glucsw soluthins, in contrast to the observations made in dlugs drinking
mannitolsolutionsof increasingosmolality(12). On tbeother
hand, it should be noted that infusion of hypertonic glucose
has been shown to induce in man a paradoxical small. but
significant, decrease in PAVF, despite the increase in l)
that has been ascribed to a concomitant decrease in plasma
Na which did not occur in the present study (24).
The rapid fall in FAVPafterdrinking was dissociated from
the other enzyme-hormonal responses. Chronic water deprivation causes both cellular and extracellular dehydration.
and hypovotemia due to the latter increases PRA (16. 17).
Because PRA is unchanged by drinking water or isotonic or
even slightly hypertonic saline (Refs. 5 and 10 and the present
study), correction of cellular and extracellular fluid deficits

sponse to changes in diet because fasting suppresses the
sympathetic nervous system activation, wherezas overfeeting with sucrose has a stimulatory effect (29). On the other
hand, seeing a drink and/or getting mentally prepared for

may not have occurred (16). Indeed. rehydration with water
after 24-h deprivation decreases PRA only when an increase

in PV occurred after fluid ingestion (7. 25).
Our data corroborate the finding that PANP decreases in

imminent rehydration may induce a state of general arousal,
leading to activation of the sympathetic nervous system. but
the unchanged PE concentration would negate this hypoth%sis. Thus. this early increase in FINE associated with the
early decrease in PAVP suggests a neural mechanism activated by oropharnngeal (and perhaps gastric) factor that
would trigger both reflex inhibition of vasopressin secretion
and reflex activation of the sympathetic system.
In summary. the act of drinking, alone or combined with
gastric stimuli and independent of the composition and asmoLality of the fluid absorbed. leads to prompt inhibition of
vasopressin secretion in man. In addition, with the exception
of rehydration with isotonic saline, this first rapid rusponse
is followed by long lasting inhibition of plasma AVP. The
vabopressin response is dissociated from the other hormonal
responses, which are characterized by no change in PRA,
plasma aldoaterone, ANP, or epinephrine, together with an
increase in plasma NE. which immediate occurrence after the
onset of drinking may suggest. as for AVP, a drinking-stimulated neural mechanism.
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